
470 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1 AC\A

Nov. 10.
Coventry.

Nov. 8.
Coventry.

Nov. 6.
Coventry.

Nov. 26.
Westminster,

Nov. 18.
Coventry.

Oct. 23.
Coventry.

Nov. 21.
Coventry.

Mriiihrdiir 2 1— rout.

the custody of all binds bite of Kichard Tomer,tenant of John, bite earl

of Salisbury,byknight-service,from the death of John his son and heir,
who died while a minor, duringthe minority of the sister and heir of the

latter,to the value of 100s. yearly, with her marriage without dispanige-

ment, paying 25/. to the king,maintaining the houses and buildings and

supporting all charges. P>ybill of the treasurer.

Presentation of Edward Russell,chaplain, to the vicarage of the church

of Haylyng,in the dioceseof Winchester.

Grant to the. king's clerk John Preston of the prebend of Harleston in
the cathedral church of St. Paul,London,void by the death of Walter
Malet and in the king'sgift byreason of the temporalities of the bishopric
beingin his hands. J3yp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter.

Mandate in pursuance to (he guardian of the spirituaJit y of the

bishopric,the see beingvacant.

Licence,for 4.1.paid by him in the hanaper,lor Kalph de Nevylle of

Raby,earl of Westmorland,to en feoff Thomas Grenc,esquire, and John
de Morfcon of the castie and manor of Shirrefhofon and .VJ messuages,
01 bovales of land,12 acres of meadow, 10 acres of wood and 200 acres

of pasture in Kstlillyng,\Vestlillyngand Coruebnrgh with
knights' fees

and advowsons, held in chief as of the crown, and for these to re grant

the same to him and Joan bis wife and the heirs male of their bodies with

remainder to his right heirs.

Grant to the king's servant of the cellar IVter Thorpe of 100*. incurred
byWilliam Hawell,constable of the town of Great linrton,because one

John \Varyn,latelytaken in the said town on suspicion of felony,escaped

from his custody. Byp.s.

Grant to the mji.yor and commonalty of London,who have lent to the
king7-J->/.O.v.J-W.for (he rescue of the castle of Coifyf in Wales and the*

lordshipof ('oitif and the king's lieges in the castle and paid the sjime to
Thomas de Furnyvall,' chi

va.ler,'

and John Pelham,'chivalcr,' treasurers
of the king's wars, that they shall have payment of the sa.me from the
tenth granted to the king by the commons of the realm in the hist
Parliament in the said city at Christinas next. P>yK. A ('. in Tarl.

Grant to the king's consort Joan, <pie<>n Of Kngland,of the custody of

all lands late of Margaretlate the wife of John JJlewet(<(*<»i />. 100.)
liy p.s.

lnxfn'.i-fnmsand confirmation, at the supplication of the king's knight
John le IJolde,kinsman and heir of the under-mentioned Kichard and

tenant of the manor, of letters patent (l''rrnr/i)of Henry,ea.rl of La.ncjister
and Leicester,steward of Kngland,dated a,t bis cattle of Kenilleworth,
20 December,II Ivhva.rd III, granting licence for Kichard de liolde to
enclose and impark 20 a"ivs of la.nd of his s:>il a/djoinmg his manor of

JJolde within the fores! of I)ereby, co. Ij'i nca,st"r ; iind grant that tin* said

John m,i \ enclo -;e and imp.irk bSOacres more of his soil adjoining the
manor.


